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MADEMOISELLE ANGELIQUE.

AU AL318IIOUSE i)YL.

.Jolti .T. .1. Iierhet l'h.!>.. it ('adaiswi 1l'orid.

ThnnsBay wvas quite conîtent te have Tewilley corne baek te
the club window and ho a coiifert, to lijîni by jbis syînpatlictîc
idiciiess. Buit Tewifloy really mnit to (Io soînetluing, te go
juteo bus8iiesf. and got lîRmsay te tell lunii of soîne of the mon
dutit çncw inOst about it. In tilts wny lie was intreduced te
two or tiirve feliows who wcro ni banics andu breliers' orticos
on %%'ait Street. They a(lvised(l Twniley ani gave bin Il tips -
on stockse. TI'le tips did not alw«eys bring ni large returtis,
aud Towiuioy hegan te thiîîk lie was net going inte business

* properly.
Oixe day lie maine te the Union~ Club in the aftornoeii.

llnay alinost pressodl bis iiand. lie ivas se giad to sec Iiiin.
Ramisay aise ,vas iiildly excitO(l. IHo used te stretclî back iii
hie chair and look nt the coîling wlien lie %vas execed.

tl Ol la) 'vo got tbooponrng for yen. Ail yeu've got

%vihi cerne te yen. Isn't tlîat wbat yent ,vant ? "
llavîg the olle> cerne iii to nie is whist 1 want ; thore

is nie doubit about tlîat," said Towniey. Il Wlîat ie the
scIieino ?'"

Wlîy, Luec is a Jow fclleov whli knîows ail about mnny
aud stocks snd tlîigaa, aud lie wsiîts te start a fiîanciai palier.
Ile wili do overytliîg. Ail yent have te do is te get liaif thec
money titat cornes iii. lt's suro te pay. The mnail lias donce
iL bofore anîd i<nows ail about it. Of course, lie needs an
ofl'uco and prilitîug iand things, îuud yeti woîld ]lave t'O put iiiH the îîoiîoy fer tîtat. But you wvîll geL i,' ail back iu a fov
iiînths. simd thoen yen %vill have the rest pure gain."

Rlamusay wvas quiteonet of breatb with; stieb a long speech.
Weil,

1 
Lucre ian li arin ii seiîg thie fellow and hîaving a

taik with lii. Can't you ask biiii te dînner boere te-inerrew ? "
4Oli ! îny dear boy, 1 couldîi't, really ask hîuîî lîcre, yeu

lcuow. WVe'll take Jin to e lolico's. M'ouldî'L ]lave any-
bcdly tiîinhc 1 hinw liîîî for tue %verld."

44 Weil, invite Juiîn te Dolinoniice's anîd iiatroduce hini te
nue. sud thoen yen eau go, anal l'Il talk iL ovor wîth hîînîi,"
said Townloy.

Theb .Jew proved te bai of the ptiinie-stoiîed erder, ail the
Seniitic features boîîîg seftenled down. 'l'lie noso was tbin
and nquuino. but dîd net droop ver>' imnucb at its extrcnity.[I sd blis eyes wertî black but net beady, iand bis complexion
was an olive verging on sailowumess. but ivas net grensy.
And thon lie realiy kuew a lot atient liow~ iinucbl everything
was wortlî, and, stili botter, coulai tell biko al propliet wh'at iL
%vas going to be wvortiî a nîioiatli ialiead, and lîeov te rnake auy-
thlig tbey took lîold of geL up riglit awsy anîd becoîne sud-
deuiiy precieuis.

Ho liad suîfferedl a reverse ent iii Rio, becmme soînebody
lisd lied te liiai azad net paid iiiouoy.- so thiat lie lîîad te givo
Up tiiing-S just *as tluey wero bootiuîug-. But lie ceîîld put

r soea îuîeîey mute tue selîcine amîd would undertako tbo wholo
mranagemenit, %vliila' TownIoy ebeaila l ave baif the profits if
lie weuld supply the rest of the capital.

The suin lie nueiutioed as iîecessary was about ail Townley
wats würth. But iL wvas a suire tbang. Iii six mniitlîs tbocy
would lie getting rîch on it. Thero wvere eue or Lwo papors
iii the fie'ld. but tlîey clîd net uneot tbe wsîîte wich tblisj would suîîpiy.

jIt lookied very feasuble. (Jolieuî talked eabinly and with, a

quiet air of confidenîce and experience tlîst nioved Tewnlmy.

aneo titan lbis pittîiîg ni ail] lus ownii noney. Il Se if it gees
up. 1 go Up tee." lie saial latiglîingly to Townloy.

jSe tlaat unudile-nageal youavg niaîi put up noarly luis wlîoe
fortune, %vincli wvss net se very great now. hi thîrc o ntlîs
Cohien caiicd for more. E\peuses wero greater than lie hadl
oxpocted. Ai office iîad beeîî talien iii Broad Street. bîaud-
soniely fit"e up. andi varleus sîecieiis clîsuncîs fer the eut-
flowv of c.'sl wcre prcsente«i by tlîat wortliy. But Townilcy
lind ne more, and tlîrce wveeks Inter Colhen told Iuiii i hie

a cahu> m-ay tliat tiîey wcro rummiig the paper at a ioss snd
iuiust stap uinlesstLhey coild geL more moniey. Tlîoy couldn'L,
and iii a fortniiglit Câeei told inî tliey mnuet give it up.

"T lut nîy meney ? II aid Townley.
And nuiiie 2"' eaid Colhii with the cai of piloiisophie

resigiustiei. Il IL wval a beautifuil cEheine, and if > ou ertiîd
only bave put iii fivo tlîeusaiid dollars more iL iiiuust have
sutccded. If yen caiî't, wo wvill liavti te lut tlîa tiing go aîîd
oîîly have oxporieuce as a profit."

hise ivas net exiîilarstilig. Tliero wvas a mentiu st-eson~i
Tewnloy s part tat tue son of Isrsol liadl guhled Iiiist. bat
tlacro was ne proof. Se lie stsrtcd iii witla a richi oxperienco
but nie cash as tho outcoino of lues business. Hoe lied liard
wverk iii gotting aîîytliing te dIo. Partly beesuso lie didn't,
knoiw liow te deo much of anytiig. Tho diflhcult>- of acquir-
iîîg inoncy wvas brouglit bioule te liin for the first iiîîe iii lis
life. IL frettedl liîîî drcudfully. Ho fiîîsily geL a position on
a newspapor ýat a low saiary. IL was ail lie couid (Ie.

Raiîisay liad rofusod ta loaid him aîiytliig %vitli ait uueiiii-
barrassed alscrity wliich Nvats another experience fer '.Lowiiley.
Ho ineved iiîte a liall-rooin ou ',-ûoeitti Avenue, and liroFped
e-it of siglit of ]lis fricaîde altogotiier. Hoa liad a rieli uîîclu
wlie hîad a son, Lat lie wvas tee preud te appeai te liîîî, sud
lie doubted hie success if lie did ask for hielp. Ile was alwva>
a littie behind lue salary, for ecoîîoiny wajs an occult art te
lîim. lot lie kept up a clîeerful fronît aud wvorhcd as fiatl-
fully as biu kuiow lîow. But it wvas liard, aud overy dlay iL get
liarder. Ho did net care te mnake new~ frionds, aud lie wveuld
net sec the old ones siice lie could net meet theni witliout, au
iiîevitable drain on bis eloîîder purse.

One day lie was croising Fîfthî Avenîue. A stage ivas pass-
iîug up sud belîind iL was a lianeouîî. Coîng dowii was a
lîoavy victoria. Tlî linsoin cabman turnied in jist as iowu.-
loy got botween the stage sud the victoria. The lady ii te
latter 8larieked, sud the uex\t moent lie wvas crîîslied botwcoii
tue ~hieels ef ber carrnage sud tliose of the hanseiuu.

He fohl te Lhe gseuuîd ini droadIful painî and witlî overy nos vo
quiveriiîg. The lady lîad Iîim placed iii lier carniage, anmd lie
iînproved te opportunity te faitît. Whieui lie caine te lie w~as
ini St. Luke's Hospital sufferiuîg from sharp ititerier paille.
lIe couuid net iîovo witiouL the greatest agony, and the dec-
ter toid bim te lie as quietiy as possible.

After lie lîad suffered fer a weok, oue dlay the lady who hiad
beeîu in tue victoria rustled iii. Sueo inquired after luis beaith.
H1e told lier lie sufféed buit was ianpreving. Sheu rcnuarkied
titat it was ail that hîorrid cabwau's fanit, and eile liad geL
]lis uîumber, sud lie ceuld hlîed hlmi te account. Site asked
aftor bis inuoss sud reseurces. Towniey sid hie lîad noe
thon. Sile said : lYeti inînt lot une pay for thais week in
tue hiospital, îny geod in, aud I amu b -e you will have lie
difficuulty in gettmng te the Island as eu as yen are vell
enougli te be movcd, sud yen can stay Lhore till yeu get
botter."

Towmley groanedl. I-e teld lier civilly tlîat eilo must psy
notliug for lîim, that lhe ceuid mieL permit iL, Wlîat a ourse
iwas te be stricken dewn like tbis i Ho hadl ouîly Lwe dol-

lars mn the worldh1
Ho geL thç nurse te write te hiisuncle sud t.uhl Iiiin tue

state ef Liigs very fully. Hie uncle roplied prounptiy Limat lie
wçouid psy hie liespital, expenses, aud hîoped hoe wouid hiave
senu euieugi te keep frein hein,- run ever again, fer lic could
net uîndortak*o te support Iim for life.

Towuîley waited tll ho get woll en3ugl,,i te waik, wbich ivas
nîet for two weeks more. Thon lie wroto a letter te luis onieo
and, aimeet iii tic words ef the Apestie Peter, bade lus
memmoy be te huim for ]lis damnation. Afttr tbat hie crawled
sieîvly down thîrougli the hesaltuy, well-drcsscd crowds oui
Fiftlî Aveniue sud made ]his way Le a low brick buildinug eus
the ceneir of Eleveuîtb Street sud Tlîird Aveue.

It was the office of tlue Commission of Chiai ities sud Car-
rectionu. Tho building ivas pretty wohi filled by wonmeià wiLhî
babies sud slouchy mcxi. Ife lad te takie luis Lurn i tho
lino that filed by a rindow whicre a iunu, partialiy baid, st
askiuîg questions snd giving litCe slips of paper te tue uuîfor-
tuuîates wlio reliearsed thueir woee te hum. A policemanî witiî
s sharp nose aîîd a bluuît inanner stood at Lime epening, anud
lîustled theni aioumg and prodded Lhem. te a prompt respouce
te the questions.

"I1 have ne moncy. I aiu incapacitated for work fer the
prosent, and hiave sbselutely ne one frein wluom. 1 cati seek
assistance," said Towuulcy in a liard veice, but wvitiu a feeling
like deatli on hm
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